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Presenter
Presentation Notes
In the field we noticed it was difficult for students to answerWere they comfortable?As researchers we knew we need to reflect; this was not an EGRAWere we able to maintain confidentiality? Did students feel comfortable answering these types of questions in front of a person? How did we know their answers were completely forthright?Are they telling us everything that is going on or just what an adult wants to hear? There is no right and wrong like there is in an EGRAThis is a new playing field and we have to consider different things



What is Audio Computer-Assisted Self-Interview (ACASI)?

2 ACASI removes the assessor from the survey administration

Presenter
Presentation Notes
ACASI stands for Audio Computer-Assisted Self-Interview.It was primarily used/gained a lot of success in HIV/prison surveysIt’s an open source tool and is a way of administering an assessment.There are different platforms, we used tangerineThe importance of ACASI lies in its ability to be self-administered. Therefore improving the privacy and confidentiality of the respondent



Research Questions

Is ACASI a feasible method of data collection 
for SRGBV for P5 and P7 students in Uganda?

1.Does ACASI 
improve the 
process of data 
collection?

2.Does ACASI 
improve the quality 
of data collected?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Our research question focused specifically on the primary school context in UgandaOur research questions were comparing ACASI to FTFFor the first research question, we focused on the logistics of data collection when we say “process.”By quality, we were looking at response variabilityA quick note and point of clarification on quality vis-à-vis response variability.Looking at quality in this way (wanting to see great response variability) because we were collecting data across schools. And, we were collecting data in areas that we knew violence had occurred.So, while we may expect to see similar answers within a school (i.e. little response variability), but school-to school we would definitely expect to see differences (i.e. variation across the data).This was one of our assumptions. If a school had no variability and all students said they had never experienced corporal punishment, we may assume then that the school had stopped using it. But between schools we’d expect to see variation of responses at leastAnd for our hypothesis, we would expect for their to be more variablility compared to the face-to-face. We would think kids would be more likely to divulge experiences of extreme violence with the tablet than they would be FTF. We had tested in this context before and knew that violence was occurring (we didn’t necessarily know if violence was occurring in each school, but we did in each school community, or at least we assumed based on national data).If we were doing a full survey we would be able to triangulate the data, such as in another context where we don’t know if violence is occurringOur sample: 9 schools with P5 and P7 students from each school (we tried to get as many students as we could, and tried to get 18 from each school)This was purely a convenience sample.We requested the HT to contact parents who we knew would come, so we were not trying to be representative at all and this was not randomized at allWe were focusing on the feasibility and did not collect data with the purpose of establishing statistical significance. 



Sample and Survey Design
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Survey Section Number of 
Questions

Content

1 Introduction and 
student assent

1
Introduction of data collector and survey, obtain student assent to continue.

2 Icebreaker 
scenarios

2 Icebreaker with SRGBV scenarios.

3 Practice 
questions

2 FTF: Introduction to stimulus cards for FTF.
ACASI: Introduction to using a tablet, headphones, and explaining the stimulus, next, and 
replay buttons in the tablet.

4 Demographics 7 Obtain family background and demographics information to control for socio-economic status.

5 Student 
Experiences 
Survey

35 Obtain information on how many times during the past school term did SRGBV experiences 
occur. Answer options were: Never, Once, A few times, Many times, or No Response.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This is a snapshot of our survey administrationStudents whose parents provided consent were paired with an assessor who worked through the assent with the child on a tablet (for both ACASI and FTF). For this part of ACASI the assessor was still with the child.They had icebreaker scenarios first with the assessor and all of this was done on the tablet so the child was seeing how they used the tablet as well.A quick note about the actual instrument: The measures for this study were adapted from the Conceptual Framework for Measuring School-Related Gender-Based Violence (RTI International 2016). The research team selected the Student Experiences Survey as the module to be used for this study due to its sensitive nature of directly asking children how often they have experienced various acts of SRGBV. The Student Experiences Survey of SRGBV assesses the extent that a pupil experiences the three different forms of SRGBV: (1) bullying, (2) corporal punishment, and (3) sexual harassment and assault. Both P5 and P7 students received the same set of 35 items.A selection of children who completed the ACASI method were informally asked two follow-up questions around if they felt comfortable using a tablet, and secondly, if they would have preferred a different method of completing the survey. If the child displayed signs of distress or opted to speak to the counselor, the follow-up questions were not asked to minimize risk of emotional distress from too many questions.



Survey Administration

- 2 day data collector and 
counselor training

- 3 day data collection period

- Data collection teams consisted 
of:

- 2 data collectors
- 1 counselor
- 1 research lead

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Training involved another component aside from the technical: counselor and referral process. Data collection teams who want to conduct such studies must consider the ethical implications and plan appropriately (RTRR, counselor, Child Protection protocol). Discuss administration process, and also child protection protocol, and day of data collectionA Child Protection Protocol helps ensure that any child responding to the survey will be treated with utmost respect and support for their emotional well-being from start to finish of the survey. The Child Protection Protocol covers recruiting and training counselors; using standard procedures for identifying, providing immediate care, and making referrals as necessary for children who become emotionally distressed during the survey; and setting up a clear process to handle any cases of mandatory reportable disclosures that could come up during the data collection phase. Counselors were included during all phases of the data collector training, which provided them a context for what sort of questions the children would be responding to.The research team conducted a two-day data collector training and three-day data collection period. There were three data collection teams, each consisting of two data collectors, one counselor, and one research lead. Data collectors were trained in both FTF and ACASI methods. However, during each day of data collection, one data collector was responsible for all ACASI surveys and the other was responsible for all FTF surveys. Prior to the field activity, the sampled schools received letters from the Ministry of Education and Sports to inform the head teachers that their schools had been selected to participate in this study. The research team’s local consultant followed up to ensure that all head teachers agreed and provided their consent.



ACASI Interface
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Student Experiences Survey
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EPA
DoJ

DoD

Commercial

Other
Non-Federal

Other
Federal

1
Made fun of you and teased you.

Baakusekerera ne bakujerega    Never Once A few 
times

Many 
times No response

2 Said mean things to you or called you names that you did not like. 
Baakujerega ne bakutuuma amannya gootoyagala Never Once A few 

times
Many 
times No response

4 Left you out of your group of friends or during games or activities. 
Baakusosola mu mizannyo oba mu bintu ebirala bye mukola Never Once A few 

times
Many 
times No response

5 Stole something from you. 
Baakubbako ekintu kyo. Never Once A few 

times
Many 
times No response

6 Broke or ruined something of yours on purpose 
Baayonona ekintu kyo mu bugenderevu Never Once A few 

times
Many 
times No response

7

Physically hurt you on purpose by pushing you down, kicking you, 
or hitting you with a hand, clenched fist, object or a weapon.

Baakulumya mu bugenderevu nga bakusindika, bakusamba, baakukuba 
empi, ebikonde oba ekintu kyonna ekissi.

Never Once A few 
times

Many 
times No response

8
Threatened to hurt you or your family, but did not do it.

Baakutiisatiisa okukutuusaako obulabe oba n’abo mu makaago naye ne 
batakikola. 

Never Once A few 
times

Many 
times No response

9

Forced you to do something you did not want to do such as joining 
a group in making fun of or hurting another student. 

Baakukozesa ekintu ky’otayagala okugeza okweyunga ku kibinja mu 
kujerega oba okulumya omuyizi omulala.

Never Once A few 
times

Many 
times No response

10

Told lies about you or spread rumors or stories to other students or 
a teacher that were not true.

Baakwogerako ebitali bituufu oba ne basaasaanya eŋŋambo mu bayizi 
banno oba  eri omusomesa naye nga si bituufu.

Never Once A few 
times

Many 
times No response



Disclaimer

 Feasibility study, not a true methodological study
– Point was proof of concept, not to collect data for evidence

 Bias in sample
– Convenience sample, no true random sampling
– Sample size based mostly on logistics (# tablets available, # 

assessors/counselors available)

 Results should be interpreted with caution



Findings
 Overall, positive reception to ACASI
 Logistically efficient
 Students understood how to use tablets

– Preferred “replay button”
– Needed more instruction
 Worked during rainy season because of over-

ear headphones



Findings
 After controlling for grade, gender and socio-economic status:

– ACASI students indicated that an violent event had happened at least 
once on 2 more questions overall than FTF

 Of the 34 total questions surveyed:
– 5 had nearly identical response distributions between ACASI and FTF
– 23 questions showed ACASI students were endorsing SRGBV 

experiences more than FTF

During this past school year, 
how many times did anyone 
physically hurt you on 
purpose by pushing you 
down, kicking you, or hitting 
you with a hand, clenched 
fist, object or a weapon? 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
On average, ACASI students reported experiencing two more violent events at least once compared to FTF students.It could be that FTF kids truly did have less experiences and ACASI students did have more (but, we will not know since we did not administer ACASI and FTF to the same student; that wouldn’t be ethical). But this leads us to questions. We worked with a design that would give us reliable enough data without causing undo trauma to children



Findings
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ACASI OneonOne

During this past school 
year, how many times did 
anyone offer to give you 
good marks if you did 
something sexual?

After sexual harassment 
and violence questions: 
How often was it a 
teacher that did these 
things?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We show these graphs because it helps frame our next iteration of this study.Patterns in “don’t knows”while this last slide might seem easy to summarize at first glance, there is actually a pattern in the "don't knows" that we want to explore further. 6% and 14% of ACASI students responded "don’t know" which could indicate a student wanted to respond but there were some hidden barriers to them fully disclosing (i.e. esp if this was in regards to a teacher). While 0% of FTF responded affirmatively to this option, it does lead us to think that ACASI may provide a space for children to begin feeling more comfortable disclosing. We'll examine this further in the next iteration of our study.6% and 14% of ACASI students responded don’t knows which could indicate a student wanted to respond but there was some barriers to them admitting this…especially if this was in regards to a teacher.So there are pieces of the data that we want to further uncover.



Conclusion
RQ: Does ACASI improve the process 
of data collection?

• Yes, logistical efficiency!

RQ: Does ACASI improve the quality of data 
collected? 

• Yes, respondents appear more likely to 
endorse questions of a sensitive nature 
when using ACASI versus FTF

Presenter
Presentation Notes
YES—but while you can interview a lot more children using ACASI, it would affect your data collection structure.Yes, respondents appear more likely to endorse questions of a sensitive nature when using ACASI versus FTF, but this study would require additional research including cognitive interviewing to more fully understand what a “don’t know means”
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